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Und torbid thàt 1 sà'uûiâl gl&r, Bave iii the Cross of Our Lord Jesus Christ ; by wliom the, wVor1d

is Crutlfied la me, and 1 to the worid.-St. Paul, GaI.vi. 14,.
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WEEIKLY 0.4LENDAUl. 1days, durinc the entire gEaster week)
AprIZL 23 Ios, Sndnyt Octave or .Erner. a

24,M ndvS.Fiefs o Sg-ijri lI.rLand a hyappared for the last tirne
25, Tiedy 'e. Mark, Evatigelist. Litfiies ivith thein in the Ghurch on the Sual-

oflie Saints reriîed.dathOcaeDyo Eaer tt
26, Wcdntestiev, SS. Cletus anti MarceUlinus dateOtv - fBse,1a

Popes anif eartyrti. dywas cal led DMniatnabso
7,Thursclay, S& Uastaxius 1. Pope adayDmnai~ab~o

Confbesscr. IlThe Sunday ini white garmàents," P
28, Fridny, S. Len 4hé Grent (frorn aie 11 il naine which it stili retains in the~ Ro-

Pope, ConfeSi-ý0r and Doctor.Mia.Ti-of'li -
'29, Saurr'y, S.Peter, Mrrtyr. man Msa. T'fentof H n

cient and venerable custom is still .pixy-
served in the Chu.rch, In the cereMomi
nial of Baptism, immnediately aftex .t4
Sacrament is administered, and -the

-. crown of the bead anointed wii hPas~aI ini.. acre cii im-a mition significative

of the regal' and sacerdotal dipnîLy to,
LOW 5UD4 whieli the child of God is raised-.the

Aftèr die solexnn benediction of the minister of the Church places a wVhite
-baptise ':' say>

tà~ptismal Pont on Holy Saturday, the garment on the newly-aied sayn.
Sacrament of Baptismis adîninistered IlReceive this white garment , WhE à

_ýmd the mne% memibers of the Ghurch inayest thou carry unstain À b'efqr_ th~e
after they have been washed in the la- .iudginenL seat of our Lord Jesus Christ,
ver of regeneration, are cluthed in that thou mayest, have eternal. .lifg
white garinents to denote the stainless Amien." This is a season, 'therefore,
purity of the grace they have received, at iwhich cverv Christian should be
and their bounden duty to preserve un- (forcibly reminded of the &Fae* apAd o4-
sullied the precious whiteness of this ligations ofhbis iBaptisin, antd th~ tha9 -

,.Baptismral. robe., In formner trnes the I iving he ow,,es to God for havipgb

Eves of Easte~and P enetost were thue called to the truc Faitb, . .ag4, 1 nade~ ýa
priripa1 séasons 'for the administration member of the Iloly.Çathlic, Glirc,,

éf b7 hlyrié' o 1aptism, and when that glorious Society, ; a. aS and
regenerate' .Catechumgns were- na4ions.ý For)ywr i *~ 1ie

t 4ôhédinthe garmént oýrrhteovsness, of wratli" ive ivereall wc4xciycJ, inl
»eycortne té ýer 'e"ltoeiý(Ut n US N né'


